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ThB UM of drytes «• « prMonrlat a^ieulCurAl
products liM «^«Bd«d rspldly In thm past Clilrty yssrs. Tho uso »i dry
ing systsag has Inprovsd tbs hsrvsstlng sad hsadllng asthods for May
Agrlculcursl products.
At ths prftscnt, grain drying systeas ar« elasslflad as hsatad-alr
and unhoatod-alr syston*. In som ways classifying thea aa fast (hcatsd-
alr) and slow <unhaat«d-alr) drying systems is more logical. Each of
ChMa grain drying systoais has Its own dsslga conditions snd llmlcatlons.
Xn fMt drying pii^tlcally all of tha heat neceasary to accoopllsh
drying !• suppllad by a sowrM of hMt Msrgy othar tbKi tha atoospharlc
air. Xa thia typo of a drying systan rapid dryii^ is nacassary for
aconoAleal oparatloa* Tha only practical way to suhstantlally lacraasa
tha drying rate la to raise the tea^aratura of tha ^brying Mdiwi. Tha
limit of tefl^eratura In fast drying Is sat by tha effect of taaparature
on grain <|uallty.
Slow drying systeas also have limitations resulting fro* the ssm
criterion, grain quality. In alow drying systeos or In-storage drying,
the beat required for vaporisation of nolsture Is supplied prlaarlly by
tha atMSpharla air. A given quantity of air oust ba supplied to obtain
gvffieiaat haat aaargy to dry grain with atnoapharlc air. This quantity
of air My ba auppliad at a hig^ rata of flow ov«r a iriiort eparatiag
period or at a low rata of flow ovar a long ^aratlag period* fmt aa
aconoalcal operation, the fcxwwn relatlonahlp batsireeB fan power 4Hid tha
date for realstance to airflow through grains suggests taking as long as
possible to eo«pl«t« drying* For sxanpts * rodueli^ tMi slrfl«w rsts Vy
ono*tuilf, or essentlslly doubling tho tins to dry, will roduco the fan
povor to about ona^aixth of ita original valua and tha total anargy
raquiraasnt to about ona-third,
Sinca tha purpoaa ot grain drying la to Inhibit biological activity
which could raault in grain apollaga* a nuuciaua or peraiasibla drying
tiaa is liaitad by tha final quality of grain daaired, Baesusa of tha
biologiaal aettvity» battar daflnition of Um paralaaibla drying tiaa la
taportaat in tha daslyi of aaononieal la-atoraga or slow drying syataas.
tha parpoaa of this study is to aatabll^ tha datarloratloa ratas as
aaasurad by civboa dioxlda produetlon of shallad com a:i9oaad to aoadi*
tiooa slailar to thoaa ancountarad in in*atoraga drying aystaas. Thaaa
datarloration rataa are intended to aid In the eatiJsllshnant of aaxiaua
paraissibla drying tiaea.
RmEV OF tlTIKAnU
Prol>«bLy eh« first sl^lflcant d«serlptloii of gralii drying mm «ir Is
forced through m d«sp b«d of grsla was provided by Bukitl (7. 8). la his
dftserlptlon of ths drying proe«M« « l«y«r of grstn vhttr* drying Is tsltliig
plaes is SAllsd thm "worn of drying.** Ihls drying sons forfls at tbs sir
Intsks slds snd progrsssss through ths grsln In thm dlmetion of sir aovs*
mtnt until drying Is eooplsts. Oiiklll snd $hsdd (11) snd Ssul (13)
d«aonstrstsd thst llttls or no drying tskes pises sbovs ths drying sons.
Ruklll (7) dsserlbcs ths grsln drying proesss mm on* of eonstsnt totsl
hest» snd with som sxcsptlons ths wst bulb tsapsrsturs of ths sxhsustsd
sir Is ths vst bulb teapersturs of the snterlng sir. Ssul (13) slso con
cludes thst ths in-storsgs drying process is essentlslly sn sdisbstle
ssturstion process. Froa ths sbovs deseriptions sad CMMlusions mbout
ths preossst ths tsaipsrstttrs of ths grsln idbovs ths drylAg bobs is
ss«sotlslly the wet bulb teap«rsturs of ths entering eir if ths initial
aolsture content of the grsln is in squllibrlua vlth sstnrsted sir st
thst tenpereture* If the Inltisl grsln aolsturs content Is lower then
Indicated sbovs, the grsln tsapersture is hl^ier than the wet bulb teaper*
sture of the entering sir. The grsln teapersture Is essentlslly the
teopersture of sir ^Ich has the sene vet bulb tetq^rsture mm the enter
ing sir snd in equilibrium vlth the Initial aolsture content of the grsln.
Foster (3) suggested the possibility of s aore eeonoalesl gr«in
drying systsa by dscressing ths sirflov rsts snd taking longer to dry ths
grain* For sasapls. rsdueing the sirflov by eae-half* or essentially
deabling ths tiss to dry rsduees ths fan pevsr to sbovt one-sixth of its
original valuo and tka total anergy ra^lrexMnt to about onc^third.
BowayaTt alnea biological aetivity !• praaant during grain drying aad vill
raault in grain •poilags, tba aarlwwi or paraiaslblo drying tint la
llnltod by Um final quality of grain daalrad. iMiag a dotarioratlon
indax baaad ^boat a^nalty on vlabilltyi fat aaldity and eowtreial daaMgt.
Poatar avaluatad tba affact of dlffaront alrflov rataa on com
and whaat,
li« coneludad thn alnlttia airflow rato or parmlsalbla drying tiae
dapandad largely on the llaltt of aecoptabla grain quality» and that
datarloratlon during drying was assoelatad with the length of the drying
period and the teaiperature of the drying air.
later and Roana (18) proposed a tliM*tenperature lisitation curve
for raditeing grain to 15.S pereeat aoisture content. Thay indicated a
correlation of mid growth with seed 4—ga and air taaparatera.
Buklll (10) illustrates how peralsslble drying tlsM eoablnaa with
other prinary factors mid how the resulting relationship aii^t govern the
ultiouite choice of buildings and e^ulpaant for a grain drying system. Be
suggests four prlaary factors: (I) initial aolsture, (2) kind of greln.
(3) Initial condition, and <4) weather (wet bulb teoperature data), which
would define permissible drying time If sufficient data were available oa
grain deterioration rates and grain quality. A dlagramnstlc illustration
of the power required and building cost as a fimetlon of grain depth is
given. Their addition represents the total aanual coat as a fmitttion of
grain depth and elaarly illuatratea cha possibility of an oi>tiaua grain
dapth for grain drying systaas.
Many lovastlgation* have bean maAm of the raaplratory activity of
stored grains and their associated eaicroflore. The major portion of these
studies, since they vere concerned vlth grain storage problens, were
conducted at s»lature contents and conditions unlike those encountered in
the grain drying process.
taMnittk <15) haa provided a rather conplate ravlav ot Cha invaatiga-
tioi» of niareflora in atorad grain and grain frodaeta. tba grain acorags
atudiaa daaeribad by issMiniok indieata that tha growth and davalii|ma«t of
nlcroflora depend upon the available oxygen, the food aupply, the tanpara*
tura of the grain. «id the relative humidity of the grain atmoaphare. The
klnda and abundance of fungi, bacteria, and actincMRyeatea found in grains
and their products we indicated. Bacterial activity is not considered aa
a factor of mich importance in grain storage, alnce the grain moisture
content la usually below the level which will aupport the growth of
bacteria* SaaMmiuk Indicataa bacterial activity would become a factor at
moiatura coatamca ia a^iuilibrittm with air of 90*100 pareant ralatlva
humidity. In gsaaral, mieroorgaalam activity levara tlw pain qvality by
lewaring the viability, nutritive value, edibility, and induatrlal uaafal-*
nasa of grain and grain products.
Milner and Geddes (12) have provided an explanation of the
reaplratory procesa and a summary of the studies on grain respiration
under atorage conditions. The confined respiratory activities of the
grain, molds, and inaecta are doubtleaa reaponaible for the deterioration
and heating of stored gralna. However, numerous workers have cosviled
data to ai^ort tha view that meld gravth ia tha maior aaoaa of grain
<S«t«rioratlon.
Respiration of living cell» nay occur in aerobic or anaerobic oondl*
tiona. Under aerobic conditions oxygen la absorbed and organic eoo^>ound8»
particularly carbohydrate# and fate, are oxldlaed with the fonaation of
earboa dloxlda and water aa end products. Under anaerobic conditions,
tha raaplratlM la iovolvad in tha ferMatationa earrlad out by many
•icroorgaalms to produae eaarbon dlaxide, ethyl alcohol i and vwloua
aelda. Oadar both eooditloitt, carbon dioxide la produeod aad la eomonly
uaed aa an ladax of groaa nttabolle activity.
Moat of the atudlea of grain respiration ravlowad by Mllaar mad
Geddea (12) havo been nade under either atatle conditions of saalod
laboratory containers or under Irtwratory aerated systMS. Tha aajorlty
of the reapiratlon atudies were conducted at one teaiperature and at
a»laturea within the range of those found in bulk storaipt of grains.
Milnar and Geddea (12) suggast the probability of not attaining the
nrrlT'T rospiratory potential fron tha saaplea atudled by the atatle
toahttlv»« Ihla taehaiqua Involvaa alloirlBg tha earhoa dioxlda produced
to aecuMulata In the aasipla ooBtainara araatlag higher and hlghar aoaaaa*
tratlons of carbon dioxide* Carbon dioxide eoacontratlona of 7-12
percent have been reported to depress the respiratory rataa of aoybaaaa
and wheat. Oacygen tension may alao have contributed to the depreaslon of
the respiratory ratea.
Aerated laboratory systeas are aore difficult to operate, but they
have shown the respiration rate froa a given saaple of grain,subjected to
flaced conditions, changes with tiae. The atudlea alao indicated the
r«»plraclon rate* Increeeed with ea lacreeee la aaratidn. Tha bmxIauk
airflow rate used In these studies was many tloMS lower than those fouod
in grain drying syatens.
Hilner and Geddea (12) suggest the prior history of seeds as an
additional factor in the growth and developNsnt of aicroorganisas. The
storago properties of grain are influenced by the envlrorosental condi-
Cioaa ^rlng growth aod saturation. Prolonged periods of hi|^i hua«idity
during tha pr^arvaat aaaaen will probably be raflactad as undesirable.
Physical dMisgs to tlw seed eoat fr«« any eaasat auch as oeehaalcal
dawige froH harvesting, handling or froai loaaet attack* lacraaaaa tha
storaga hasard, Frost-danagsd seed, a^n though of Iti^isr vl^lllty«
respires nore rs^ldly than sound seed* Kilner and Caddea (12) cite
studies which indicate viable seeds resist the growth and developisent of
flileroorganisois. Heat-Injured seeds are also a»re susceptible to biologl-
eal activity.
Hm relative loportance of seed «etJU>ollstt and that of alcroorgan*
ls«M la grain deterioration can only be obtained by separating their
aetlvltlas (12). This would involve atttdiaa with startle viable se^s.
Obtaining sterlU viable seeds Is difficult, and raaplratloa raaulta froa
these seeds Is open to crltleiss of the effect on the oMtabolla aatlvitlea
of the grain itself* The respiration of •old-free «^at at 55*C and
nolsture levels of 20-31 percent have been reported (12) to be low and
ala»st constant with time. In contrast the respiration rates of aoldy
wheat increased with tins.
Saul and Llnd (14) have reported the biological activity of corn
8durizks drying mm neMurcd by Mrbon dioxide •volntloa^ dry rnmztme loMt
And aold counts. Dlroct mtmmuretaant of thm dry Mtt«r loss during drying
WAS BB8d« with use of split mmaplmm, On«-hslf of mmeh mmaplm was pUced
in chsssseloth bs^ snd placed in the adlabatlc laboratory in-stor^
drying bins developed by Saul. Tbe other half was dried laBaedlately In
an oven to determine the nolsture content and initial dry aaatter percent-
as^- Xlie SMples In cheesecloth bags were collected and oven-dried to
deterwlne the snlstwe content azsd final dry natter after drying la the
bias. Frosi these studies they found a Btasured dry weight loss of one
percent during drying correapoaded to a total carbon dioxide evolution of
about 15 graMS of carbon dioxide per kilograa of dry aatter. The caleuU-
tion of the percentage dry a»tter loss oorrespoarfing to the evoUtioa of
14,7 grsM of carbon dioxide per kilogram of dry aatter is one percest on
the basis of sloq^le oxidation of carbohydrates. The data collected indi*
eate the respiratory activity of the grain might be considered as
prioarily the oxidation of carbohydrates. They also found a close cor-
relatim betvMn sold counts and total carbon dioxide produced per
kilogyaK of dry grain.
Xa 1960 geul (13) reported on the extension of the research conducted
by S«b1 md tlad (14). la this study the Maauraawat of the carbon
dioxide produced by ahallad eora duriag drying ia adlslbatie ia*atorags
drying bins was <me of the prloary objectives. The •aaauraaaats of
carbon dioxide were aade with a Beckflum infrared gas aaalyser. The
carbon dioxide concentrations aeasured by the analyser were converted to
carbon dioxide production rates end were further reduced to rates of
carbon dioxide per hour per kilogcem of uodried grain* All but otte of Cha
aai^lea of dried grain graded nuober 2 or better lAen drying waa co^leced
before a one percent dry auitter loaa waa indicated by the carbon dioxide
M«aur«B»nta. Saul suggested the use of the criterion, which would be a
•ora Mvera teat standard than the eonsttrcial grade, that grain should be
driad with a loaa «£ not nora than one pereeat of dry oatter. A plot of
ti«a for shallad com to produce 15 gr«M 9f earbon dlojclde per kilogran
of undried grain for ^wloua Mslstura levels and wet bulb taa^rataras
was presented and suggested aa a uaaful gaida in estimating tba allowabla
tiias for safe drying. Be concluded that the respiration of ^e ttleroflara
aasociated with shelled corn Is directly relsted to tha average wet bulb
teaperature of the drying air, the Bwiature level of the corn, and the
awHiat of •eehanical daaage of the com.
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roster <3), Saul (13), and ftiklll (10) luiva suggested the poeelblllty
•f deel9tii»s -ore eeeneiileel In-etoreie drying •y»te«e by reducing the
drying rate. Thti eeonende {MMlblllty orlgloACee froa the knowledge
thet epproxlofttely the eeae nualber of euble feet of mit «t mgiven
tefl«>ereture «»d reUtlve humidity ere re^ilred to dry mbeteh of »et greln
regardl««s of the tine period In which drying le eeeonpllshed. Thle
penults the voIusm of elr required to dry the greln to be delivered at
either a hlg^ or low airflow rate, for a 50 percent reduction In airflow
rate* the fan power required will reduce to aj^roxltietely one-slxdi of
the original value, glnce drying tlise will essentially double for this
reduction In elrflow rate, the total energy requirement will be reduced
CO about oae»third of the original value. This suggests taking as long
as possible to eonplate drying for the eeoneedoAl oparatlon of alow-drying
systeas.
The lladtatlon on the tloe for safe drying is prlMarily a fttnetion
of the biological activity la the grain above the drying sone. The
biological activity or deterioration of the grain nay be assessed by tha
fMisenTBifinf of th# carbon dioxide produced by the respiration of the greln
and the eseoelated mlcroflora. Since the evolution of carbon dioxide «ey
be BMasured readily, neasurements of carbon dioxide are used In this study
aa an Index of grain deterioration. The problem Is to relate the grain
deterioratieii or iMPodaetion ef earbon dioxide to the eavironwntal condl*
tlona existing in the grain ^ere the drying sene« By establiahing the
relatlon^lp of earbm dioxide produetlon with tine and the eavironasatal
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eondiclofkt, thm tlam for mmfm drying mmy hm d«fin«d by Invatti*
^tlng tiM raUtiooAlp bacwMo gr«in ^lity aiod earbon dioxide
prodhietlott. This scudy is m mttmapt to MUblUh £ro« mil ssBiplcs of
SiMlUd eoro m rsUtioa^ip bmtmmn e«Erboa dloxido prodoccioa with
rospoet to timm and tha wnvtromental ooadltioaa whialk ara praaa&t ia
grain abova tha drying sona.
Tha growth and deveXopcaant of aicroflora dapand apoa tha av«ilai>la
oi^gtQ, tha food aupply^ and tha taoparatura and ralativa huaidity of tha
air. Grain drying la accoapliahad with airflow ratoa of on* cubi« foot
par ainuta par buahal and greatar. Tho aaauoption that oxygan aupply im
not a lialtiag faetor in tha growth of aieroflora during drying la
taaaooabla aiaaa tha air in tha latarkarnel apaea la ehangad onca avary
30 aaaoada at ehaaa airflow rataa. thla laavaa taaparatura and ralativa
huaidity of tha air and food aupply to ba iavaatlgatad.
Tha avallabla food aupply la ballavad to ba ralatad ta cto aaahaalcal
daaage of tha grain. Howavar* for thla atudy tha laval of •athanlaal
dasuii^ was intandad to ba the aant for all aaaplaa.
TccBparatura and ralativa humidity of tha air ara prioa factors la
tha growth and dovaloptasnt of mleroflora. Tha affoet of thaaa factora la
iavtstlgatad by aubjaoting snail saaplaa of ahallad com to condltiona
slallar to thosa la tha undriad portion of an In-atoraga drying aystan
andl Masorlag tha biological raapooaa of tha aao^ploa by abaorbing tha
aarboD dloslda avalvad*
Xha tast aaaplaa ara st^Jactad to a dupllaatlM of tha amrlronssntal
eoodltloas of tha grain i^>ova tha drying aona. Tha casvaratura anaaua*
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cered In th« undrled grela In a slow drying iyatam la eaaenttally the wet
bulb teav»er«ture of the entering elr. The dry bulb teopereture In the
vadrled greln bm^ be hl^aer then the w»t bulb tcnq>ereture of the entering
Air depending m thm aoistttre eontent of the undrled greln. In en eetuel
drier thie teaperature verlea with the change of atooepheric eonditiona,
but in these teete the teaperature is held cwmtmt and c<Mrrespeods to
teapereture of the elr In the undrled grain regardlaaa of ita value*
The other prlaary factor, relative humidity of the air, la related
to the anleture content of the grain and the teaperature of the air aa
described by Henderson (5). Through the use of the relatloraahip of
equlllbrtua oolsture content to temperature and relative humidity proposed
by Btttderaon, the prim* factors of aold growth snd development may be
tesparature of the air and malature content of the grain,
thaaa two faetora deflas aa a^tlitelum ralatlva humidity wbleh
dMerlbaa axaetly cba condition of the air aa It paaaaa chceui^ tha grain
above tha drying sone. As air la forced throagh wet grain, mslstara la
transferred from the grain to the air tending to reduea the aoisture
content of the grain to that in equilibrium with the Initial teaperature
and reletlve humidity of the air. Under steady state conditions the rela
tive humidity of the air increases astd the temperature decreases as the
air movea through the grain until they are In equilibrium with the Initial
•olsture eontent of the grain.
Tha teaperaturaa and aolatura eontanta aelected for thla atudy were
4tefliiad by tha valuM whleb may ba ancauatarad la aa aetual grain drying
•yaeaau The drying of ahallad sera frem 2S parsaat aalstura eaataat
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(vet basis) to a safa storags laval 1» an aeeaptad praotlea* tha
ta^raturaa In tha undrlad grain In alow drying systaoa ara uaually
batvaan 33*F and 8S*F.
Slnea Hold growth wid davalopnant oeeurs In tha grain abova tha dry
scmai tha taapinratuva and ralatlva hueildlty o£ air paaalag through
tha gr*iB alMirva tha drying aona la In a^ulllbrlun with tha nolstura
aoatant of tha wat grain» tha laboratory a^fulpmnt aust condition tha
Mu^la and tha air which Mt paM eeatlnuoualy throagh tha Mapla to
thaaa a^tulllbrluBi eondltlona, Tha asthod of craatlng A aoaataat rsapsra*
tura aadlua ttad conditioning tha air to tha ralatlva hmildlty whleh la In
aqulllbrlua with a glvan tajv«ratura and grain aoUtura contant la
diseusaad in tha daacriptlon of tha a^lpm^t and aathods.
Slnca oxygsn supply la not assuaad to ba a llfnlting faetor la tha
groirch of sloroflora in alow drying aystaos, tha laboratory aaoplaa «iat
ba aaratad at a ratsi which vill laaara an adaquata oxygan aupply. Carbon
di^da eonsantratlona ahewa 7-12 parcant hava baan x^ortad to ba
datrlosntal to ttm growth of aiieroorgaaiMttt thara£o>ra aaatloa auat also
ba axarelsad to pravant tha oeearranea of this aondition* Tha laboratory
a^lpflMot oust nalntaln a eontlmious supply of air vhl^ la aufflalant ta
pravant any undaslrabla ehange In tha proportions of carbon dioxlda and
oxyg*n aa tha air passas through tha grain saaipla.
Tha aqulpmant nuat also provide a lasthod of neasurlng tha anount of
eiKbon dioxlda producad. This olg^t ba dona by naasurlng tha coneantra-
Clan of tha gu la tha air atraan or ^sorblng and weighing tha carbon
dioxlda froai tha air straasu la aithar casa. It is oMassnry to account
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£or soy cMcbon dloxidft preMiit la ch# catering cir*
The 0lM ot SMqpla u«ed in chic ctudy is also « pro^loa of decision
«ad vttriflMtloii, tkm eaaple wet be of eufflelent else to be represents*
tivs of « l^rge ffrsla b»m« but not «o Isrffs thst the adeptebility of socm
of the laboratory ce^lquee for e«rbe«i dloscide absorption would bs
prohibited.
Carbon dioxide nessureieent la sa indlestlon of tha (roas bleloglesl
activity oecurrlns In a grain mass, iacludlng respiration froa tha grala
and the aleroorganlsns. The <iucstlon la "Hov ouch total carbon dlo&lds
at each teafwrature attd moisture content stay be evolved before the grain
has reached an undesirable condition?" In the testa conducted by Saul
and Lind (14), the ^aln was said to be in good condition If during dry-*
lag tha grain had lost leas than one percent of Its initial dry weight.
Tha tests aottfcMtad by toil <13) Indicated the criterion of a one percent
dry aattar loaa weatd be a aore savere test standard diaa tha coaawrcUl
grade. Carbon dioxide •eaauraamts «ay be tranalatad t« leas in dry
oattar in tha grain to define an end point for grain deterioratlM* Wwc
this purpose the coiaplete oxidation of carbohydrates to carbon dioxl^
and water is assumd. This la a 8iaq>ll£lcatlon of tha total respiration
process but peraita coi^utatlfm of the approximate dry natter loas with
reasonable accuracy for thla purpose.
The coovlata cooibuation of a typical carbohydrata is represented by
tha following aqoatloat
^1^^6 ^ ^2 * ^2 *^2^ *** ^77.2 hs aal.
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from this aquation « on* p«rettat lom» In dry rattar My b« conputsd co b«
by cha evolution o£ 14.7 grmm of carbon dloxlda par fcllograa
of grata dry aattar*
a ana pavaaot dry nattar leaa aa indleatad hy tha total aarbon
dloxida avoltttloo of i4i7 graat par kllograa of dry aattar ta aaad aa aa






thm prlMry cAJaselva o£ titU study U to Mtalbll^ « ^uantluitlv*
bttCwMa gr«la tfstarloratlon and thA vwrl^lM friileh cr*
acaoeiatttd vitli tkm grain drylns pronnM nnd InfltMo* trftin dntnriom*
Cion, ThmM vnrlnblMp whieii «r« dMerlptlv* of dm i^niii dryi^
prdcMS, nrn teapnrntumt aoiauim eoat«at> nnd cirflow. Sine* nnrben
dioxide produetlon mmy hm u**d m «n ladnx of grnin dnterloraclont tlin
objoctlvn boeooen oxm of entnbllshlng m ^unntltatlvn mlntioo bntwnca
thn production of cnrboa dloxldo and thn v«rl«ble8, twpernture,
•oiscurn eoaC«ac> and tine. Xn pursuing this c^jnctlvn, two lntora«dlat«
objoetivna arat
1) To eoaatruot a^lpnane eapabla of eraatlng for aaall aaoplaa
ot grain tka aaoM aoadltiona vliialk ar« praaaat in grain abova
tlia drying a«aa{
2) To aaka pariodic obaamationa of tlia carbon diOKlda avolution
and ralata tbaaa Co tiia aonditlona of axpoaura.
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DESCRIPTION OF GQtnniSHT AMD HKTBOM
A eooAtant t«np«rfttur« iMdiufli used to fix tho toaporaturo of tho
grain mh^Im aad eondltioa th« «lr w«* catabliah«d with eoMtaat taapara-
tura «atar batha. tlx thraa-foot dlonatar stock tanka varo uaad for tha
hatha« Baah taidt vaa laaulatad vlcb a tno-inah layar of glaaa wool
iaaulation to raduea haat traaafar, aad tba Inaalatiaii vaa aovarad with a
alngla layar of 50 all paper for support moA protactlaa.
The low teaperaturea were oiaiatalaed by circulating a aaeaeidary
refrigerant throu|^ copper eoila placed la each tank (Flgpra !)• Tha
aecondary refrigerant waa maintaloed at epproxiaetely 20-22*? with a 3/4
horsepower refrigeratloa unit (Figure 2).
Tha high tanperaturea ware aaintained with subaersible electric
haatara*
Taaparatwra control la aaeh bath vaa with a aeroury tharaoreg^lator
aonaaetad to an aUetrla ralay which either actaatad a aolMold waive
peraltting the secondary rafrlgarant to flow throui^ the aopy«r aolla ar
energised an electric heater (Figure 3)*
Agitatora were Installed in each tank to reduce tenperatura atratl*
flcation within tha bath and to aid in heat transfer*
Air supply for this study was provided by an air coapreaaor and
regulated to the dealred pressure with pressure regulators. T^ pressure
ragnlators ware placed in series to reduce the fluctuation in pressure
dwa to tha ayeling of tha eoopreaaor*
frealae asasuraaant of tita airflow throu^ each aaaple was not ra-
fttiredy bat aoae da^ae of aontrel was neciMaary. Tha airflow rate
Fig* 1« Cs&stont: tempcrAture water bath ax»I rafrigerant colls
Fig. 2. Hefrigeratioo unit and teeondiir^ rc^rigcrmt tank
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tlirougb Meh 4oceraiftttd by tlw uM of •oaU flow astttr*
coMtTVMtwd of eapllUry tubing with « wtmv aaoofMtor ftttoehod (Figur*
4). Baeh of tbooo flomr notoro wm c«librot®d with « Procisioa wot toot
Mltor.
Wi^ tho known roUtionship botwotn irolotlYn Iittal41ty»
«nd o^iullibrluoi aol6tur« content» tho obvious aethod of asiatsiiiing
various aoistura contesita at varioua taoparatutas ia to aoodlt^m tbia air
to th« equilibrium rolativa humidity. By salaetlns nelatura eonCanta
ralativa hiotidity naeded for «ach tanparatura nay ba eooputad (S>* Sooa
quastion about tha accuracy of Easiderson*a aquation ariaoa for ralativa
hondLditiaa graatar tlian 95 parcant. Howavart tba calculatad valua was
Mad aa tha boat aatinata of tha aquilibriua ralativa humidity. Water
and sattunfttad salt soluttona wara uaad for obtaining tha daslrad ralativa
huKldltlaa. Tha aalMtlon of tha aalta uaad la praparlng thaaa aolatloiia
was baaad oa tha aqullibrlun ralationahtpa raportad by Adaaa and Mars (1)
and Wexler and llasagawa (20). Tha conditioning solutions wara placad In
coluseut approxioataly 20 Inchaa long by 2.S inchaa In dia«etar and
liaaarsad in tha watar baths (Pleura 5). A frittad glass filtar was
attachad to tha bottoa of thaaa coluona to diffusa tha air into saall
bubblas as it paasad through tha solution.
•asipla contalnars wara preparad by soldering tuba connactioos to the
llda aa oaa pint glaaa jara. A falaa floor for aaeh Jar waa aada of
gatvttilaad aeraan wlra (rifara 5),
two eantral sbaorption polnta wara aatabllahad for ahaorptlMi of tha
carbon dioxide in tha atnospharic air used to aerate tha aanplaa (Plgwra
Fig. 3. Hereucy therooregulater and aleocrio relay
Figure 4. Flow oetcrs
ozz
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6)» Mm lioM wttt uMd to t&U «taMph«ric c«tboa dlo3cid«. Xa
Absorbtag ««rb<Ni dloxid* fvoM atmotphwU «ir» soda lim tiocoaMira iaafte*
tlvo before lee theoreticel eepeelty for ebeorbing cerbon dioxide le
reeehed. Beeause of thla» tlie eoda liae wta backed witb a eoall aaraat
of Aacarite, i^leh vaa tbe ehemleal uaed for i^orbing the earboo dioxltNi
produced by the grain e«iple. Following the eoda line with Aacarlte
reduced the earboa dioxide eoncentratlcm of the air leaving the atiaoa-
pheric abaorption ayatea to a low aod very near the saas concentration
of oerbon dioxide ea in the air leaving the grain eaflople abaorption
ayatett* Kqual carbon dioxide concentrations at both points in the air*
traia are required to petnlt only the i^smrptioa or BMfcasureaeat of the
earboa dlwxida produced by die aaaipU.
The earboa dioxide produced by each saqtla was i^baorbad la D-tabas
filled vith Asoarite, a conposltlon of asbestos and aodlua hydroxide of
hi$^ absorbing edacity (Figure 7), Although the Aacarlte changes color
froEi light brown to gray aa the abaorption occur®, backing the first 0-
tube with a second Ascarlte tube was deslr^le to prevent the loss of soaie
of the carbon dioxide produced by the saDq»le. The th'tubes were weighed
vith a Mcttler type BS enalytlcal balance (Piffttre 8). The Aacarlte waa
backed la each S-tube with a drying agent to contain the water liberated
la tlie raaeftio® as earboa dlaxlda is ^sorbad* The aacarlte Asy also
eollaae Moisture frcai the air stream, and to allaliiata U&la pn^latt.
drying agenta ware included before each abaorptloa potet. tlM two drylag
agenta uaed were silics gel and Easgneslun perehlorata« Silica gel waa
used to reaove the sMjor portion of the water vapor aad oagnealua
Fig* 5« Koldiug rock, saturatloa coluisn, axtd eaiaplo containers
Fig* 6* Atcootphoric ciirbon dioxide abaorpcioa systca* Silica gel
drying colutsm end sodm liciD abiorption coluon
I
Fig. 7. Carbon dlioKidoi absorption eystem« Top U-tube» coatain
Ascasrita &nd bottc^ U*tubQ contains oa^asixtm perchloratd
Fig. 8. Aaalytieal balance
Jl
a
pmrehlvtmf vm umkI u the final drying agent. Magnaalum perchlorat•
VMA also uMd at f&a drying agatit la aach of Aaoarlta tul»aa«
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TEST PSOOEDnUC
Th« c«flqp«ratur« of tho grain aa^plaa and tba temparatura of tha air
paaaing throui^ tha aaag^laa wara fixad by ionaraing tha aanpLaa la
conatant tanparatura vatar batha. To ineluda tha Majority of tha vat
bulb tanparatttraa aneoaatarad la alavr drying aystaxa, taaparatur«« rang
ing fro« 33* to ft5*P in I0*r Intarvala wara aalaetad.
Tba tharaoraffulatora uliiah control tha tanparatvrM of tha w^ar
baths ivara sat to control at tha dasirad tas^raturaa* and tha vatar
baths wara conditioned to the control temperature several hours before
the eaaiplea were iaoMiraed.
the ooisture contents selected for this study were alao intended to
include those noet often encountered in elcnr drying syateos. The mleture
eontanta aalactad ware 28, 25» 22, and 18 percent; wet basis.
tha aalaction of tha taaparaturaa and nsisturas to be uaad permitted
tha aaleuletloa of tha aqulllbriiw ralatlva hualdlcy and tha aalaetloa of
tha aalta to be oaad to comlltioa tha air te thla afnillbriun ralatiira
huAidlty«
The calculated equlllbriua relative humidity fx^ Banderaon'a {5)
equilibrium molature equation, and the solutions used to obtain these
equilibrium relative humidltiea are preaented In Table I for each moisture
content and temperature.
For the 28 percent moisture content the equilibrium relative
humidity waa ealcttlated to be very close to the aaturated condition. The
aquilibrium relative humidity for thaaa aamplea waa obtained with dia-
tillad vatar in tha aaturation aelumna. tha aqnllibrina relative toml4ity
!• OilettlAtsd eqiilllbrlua relative humlditlee aod selected













33 99.4 a20 97.9 K2SO4 94.1 82.5
43 99.5 HjO 98.0 K280^ 94.4 I3»>3 83.1 Cni4)28Q4
55 99.5 99.2 K2SO4 94.7 KNO3 83.7 mi
65 99.6 H20 98.3 £2804 95.0 KH2FO4 84.2 sei
75 99.6 8]0 98.5 K2SQ4 95.3 iai2^ 84.8 KCl
»S 99-7 !120 98.6 K28O4 95.5 KH2KH 85.3 SGI
for the other sonptes woe obtained by oslng a saturated solutioa of the
salt Indicated in the table, the selection of a salt which would give
exactly the equllibrlun relative humidity required was not |»o8slble, but
the selection o£ a salt with a reported equilibrium relative humidity
near that rei^ired was possible.
By periodically measuring the moisture content of a field of com,
shelled corn at approximately 3S percent moisture content was obtained
dlreetly fro* the field.
The grain osed In this study wae obtained from an approximate
ISO-bushel quantity of sJHetled eom irtiich was horveated by a oelf-
propclled picker-sheller combine and v*s stored teiaporerily in a bulk
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storage Hawavar, no attaiapt was made to nix or hoaogenlse the 150-
bushal ^am&tity othar than tha nixing vhich did occur from the custoaary
handLing and transiportatioa oi tha grain* Froa this largar quantity of
iriiallad eora, whleb vaa lunrvaatad at 76 paramt aeiatara aontaat, a
aatallar sa^tla of about 50 pcmnda vaa obtainad to at^ply tiM com »aad la
thia atudy. Tha SO-pouod tamp la waa thoroughly ttiacad. A faw largar
piacas of corncob and foreign material were reaoved froa the 50-pound
aanpla, but the shelled corn was not cleaned by screening.
Froa this 50-pound saaple, which was mixed thoroughly, alx one-quart
glaas jara wfcre filled to supply test grain at tha high aoisture level*
IB percant. The reaainder of the grain was placed in a saall natural
Stir dryar (Flgora 9) and dried to tha lower aoisture lavels selected.
Quick estiautes of the aoisture content of the saapla during drying were
aada wlUi a Radson noiatnra aster.
At each aoisture level to be studied six one-quart jars were filled
to tes^rarily hold the test grain until the aaa|iles could be prepared
for tha test. Hoisture content deterainations were aade for each jar by
subjecting saall portiona of each sanple to a 103*C oven for a period of
72 houra.
On tha basis of some preliainary tests and the experience of others
associated with tha conduct of this research project, two sacsplet at each
noiatara and taaparatura ware suggastad aa a afnl—1« of repetition.
Suptlea^ aanplaa for aa^ nsistura and teaparatura «ara praparad by
dividing the grain in one of tha quart jars into two i^ual asaqplea, uaing
a Boerner grain divider. The sanplea obtained by dividing were then
Fig. 9. £9atttral air grain drytar
€C
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adjuatttd la vei|^t to very aearly 200 sroM. The ialclal weisht ef each
•aiVle «aa recorded* and the aaaplea vere thea placed in one ef the aaaple
jare. The Jara war* attached to the heldlag rack* aad eoaaacted iato
the airflow train as shovn ia Flgare 10.
After the duplicate sai^lea for each aolsture and temperature wars
connected, the eirflov through each sanple vas started, mod the veli^t of
the Ascarita tubes and the startins tiae vere recorded.
A unit airflow rate of 2 eubie foot per minute per bushel may be
assuflMd to insure adequate oxygen supply aad no detrioeatal carbon dloxids
concentration in the grain. The 200 graa sapple was aerated at approxi*
•ateXy the aasw airflow rate or 0.3 litera per ainute.
the two Ascarita tubes were waigM^ approxiaately every 2^ hours for
aaeh saapla. The weiglkc gala of the Mcood tube was need as a guide in
deteralaiag whan the firat tube should be replaead* The preeedura used
in replenishing the first waa to replace the first tube with the second
tube and replace the aecond tube with another tube of unused Ascarite*
The saaples were allowed to respire until the carbon dioxide
produced was equivalent to a one percent dry natter loss on the basis of
oxidation of glucose. At this tins, or ^tortly after, the ssfl^lee were
reaoved froa the coaataat tec^perature aediua, and the final saaple weight
vas recorded. Flaal aoiatura dateraiaations ware also aode on each
•aapla as It was reaoved* Any observable disturbaaee or growth ia tha






























































































































































































































































Bach grAlQ mmaplB waa glvan a aaai^la muobar for eonvenlanea in eon-
ducting this reaearch. TabU 2 U a tabulation of tbeae aaapLe mu^ra
vith teat condltlona of tenperature and ooiature contrnt. The aaaple
nuntoara Indieate the teata iiere conducted la 1961.
the •Biature crnktrnxt and total weli^t of each aa^ple were deteralned
«t the bagliming and and of the teat parled for each aanpU. Froa thaaa
neaaureaeota the InltUl dry natter wi^t and tte flaal dry aattar weight
BMiy be cooputed* thla lafonsatlon la ah<nva In Table 3*
Table 4 contalsia a typical aat of recorded obaervatlofia. The obaar*
vatlona recorded were the weight of the two Aacarlte tubea» the date and
tliae of the obaervatlon asd the aaople muBber for ^Ich an c^aervatlon
vaa oMde. The replac^aent of the flrat Aaearlte tube with the second one
la alao ladleatad In thla table. The reptaceoMnt of the flrat cube waa a
Jud^Mt daclaloa aftar obaarwlag the gain in weight of the second tuba*
Xa all taata ^aarv^lma iMre oada every ^ hoora whan poaalbla.
The data In thla racordad for® are not wary oaafut. Xn the •mm
table a t^lation of the tine of duration of the teat la praaantad along
with the accuoulation of the carbon dioxide i^roduced aaople no. 61*12*
The procedure uaed in cooputlng the carbon dioxide production waa to
Include the weight gain of the aecond tube along with the weight gain of
the flrat Ascarite tube.
Asaoclated with saaple no. 61*12 and all other aaapUa la a given
Initial weight of dry natter aa ahown in Table 3* production of
aarbeo dioxide la aiauiiri to be dlraetly propertloaal to tha dry aattar





2B 61-25 61- 1 61-33 61- 9 61-41 61-17
61-:^ 61- 2 61-34 61-10 61-42 61-lS
23 61-27 61- 3 61-35 61-11 61-43 61-19
61-2S 61- 4 61-36 61-13 61-44 61-20
22 61-» 61- 5 61-37 61-13 61-45 61-21
61*30 61- 6 6i-:» 61-14 61-46 61-22
IS 61-31 61- 7 61-39 61-15 61-47 61-23
61-32 61- a 61-40 61-16 61-48 61-24
preseat* For e<|iUil coaq>erleone of the carbon dioxide pr^uction vith
other eaMplee aoM eeanon velg^t or ba»e of dry natter ia eaaeotlal. For
this report a eooaoa baae of otie kll^^aM of dry amttmc vaa aelMted*
Table 4 tlhmf the reaulta after oonweraioa of the aecnMulated carbon
dioxide production to a eonoon baae of one kilogran of dry Mttmr. For
aaople no. 61-12 the eonveralon ratio la one kilogram divided by the
Initial dry welf^t from Table 3 or 148.75 graaa.
Table 6 in the appendix ia an abridged aet of data for all aamplca
after eonveralon to the coionon dry matter baae. The objective in acreen-
ing the data vaa to elinlnate excessive nuid>ere of observations and
reduce the nuaber of obaervations per aanple to approximately 10 to IS,
aoat cMMBvealent aathod of aehiavlng thla objective vaa to eliminate
obaervationa by aioply omitting them. Hm obaervations mv omitted In a
ayooMtrieal pattern whl^ provldea from the original data approximately
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mittttl tlM lnt«rv«l> for ofa«erv«eioQS cm « gtvon »*apU. Tbo tine Inter-
v«U l»otto«» a^Mroxiouitoly of M iMmra.











I 143.84 28.04 144.48 29.58
2 143,79 m.u 143.87 29.22
3 14S.84 25.12 148.78 27.24
4 150,14 25.12 149.79 27.32
S 154.94 22.55 154.40 25.19
6 154.39 22.55 152.61 25.53
7 162.22 ld.91 161.75 21.85
$ 162.10 16.91 163.40 21.57
9 145.25 27.10 U1.04 29.47
10 145.14 27.10 141.28 91.34
11 149.78 25.26 148.46 26.58
12 148.75 25.26 147.29 26.75
13 134.31 22.95 153.84 25.08
14 153.76 22.95 153.92 25.39
15 162.74 18.57 160.63 19.67
16 162.43 18.57 160-39 19.57
17 143.18 28.30 142.55 ^.70
U U3.15 3S.30 142.75 24.76
19 150.20 24.70 147.83 25.41
SO 149.63 24.70 156.18 21.46
21 154.30 22.73 153.85 18.49
22 154.22 22.73 153.56 20.44
23 162.19 18.93 161.84 15.73



































































































































tabl« 4. tecordftd mud converted data for aaopla no. 61-12, Data








hrasaia ao. 1 no. 2
Duration
of taac*





























































































msQ^stm or wmffmn Am mmsu
In gentirAls th« equlpiMnt ucad In this study p«rfor»®d •atlsfsetorlly.
ScMfittvttt'» 9omm dlfflculti«ft •ne<mot«rad« Soae of th^mm dl££leultt«Ml
h<vt a diract afCaat on tha l&tarprataclon of tha raautta obcalaad fran
this atttdy.
Ooa of tha problttflsa dlseloaad by trial runa bafora tha eaata ieelndad
in thia raport wa» the clogging of the fritted glasa filters at tha bottoK
of tha aaturatioa coluane whan a aaturatad salt solution was used to eondi*
tion tha air. Thia prablea was alaoat conpletely elloinated by saturating
tha air before it entered the eolumna in vhieh tha conditioning aolution
waa a aaturatad aalt aolution. Under these conditions the aalt solution
vaa aoatiniioualy raaoviAg water fron tha air* md to oMilntaiii tha
aaturatad aalt aolution an axeaaa of aalt eryatala waa plaead in tita aalt
aolution eolunns. Oeeaaionally tha aalt eolleetad at the aondltioning
eoluaa exica and atopped the airflow through the eorreaponding aaaiplea.
Aiaaoniui9 aulfate causc^ the noat difficulty in the later airea.
The aost comon difficulty encountered waa the popping of corks irtiieh
in some instancea would reduce the airflow through the aMplea to sero.
fha atBoa^tario carbon dioxide absorption systeoa were the laoat suseepti'-
bla to thia pr^laa* Oeeaaionally tha eorka at tha top of tha aaturation
aoiwna and tha alliea tsl dryiag towara would raleaaa tha praaamra ttid
atop idia airflav througjh eorraapondlng aanplaa*
Tha only san^Ia which waa discarded ootapletely waa one of the
duplicate aao^lea at 13 percent and 63*F. The reason for discarding was
that one piece of tha glaasware used for this aaaiple had a aoall hole in
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m vttldad oonMtttloiit p«rttlet«<i to ete^o to the ataos-
plwn bafora tbm aarboa dloxltfa waa abaorbad. Thla vat not notlead oatil
vary lata la tha tMt pariod. tbia dlfflealty waa ctorvaatad aarly la tba
taat partod for ona of thm duptleata aaaplaa for 2S pareant and 55*r*
Ihla aaopla. 6t*33» vaa not dlaeardad,
Tha aoat aarioua arror aaeeuatarad during tha taat wM a dataatad
Incrcaaa la weight la the Aacarlta U-tubea greater thaa the carbon dioxide
produced by the grain aaqple. Xt vaa believed that a very anall part of
the at8»apheric carbon dioxide waa not abaorbed by the ataioaplMric
absorption ayatea but vaa absorbed later by the aystem intended to abaorb
oaly tha carbon dioxide produced by the grain aaapte. This error or leak
la tha ssrstaa was datactad by slaply short circuiting tha grain aaopla
which pansittad what vaa ballavad to be dry» egrboa dloxlda fraa gir to
pass thraui^ the Aaearita tubas, tha obaarvatlona of tha waii^t of tha
Aacarlta tubas indicated a algalfleant lacraaaa la weight.
An error of this type could be caused by at leaat two sources* which
appear to be the i»st ^vious* One source would be lacooplete abaorptlon
of the etaospheric carbon dioxide by the atnospherlc absorption systea
peralttlng the Ascarite tubes to absorb ataospherlc carbon dioxide and
indicate a gala in weight. The other source which would peralt the
Ascarite tubaa to absorb water vi^r and Indieate a gain in weight involves
tha laafflala&ey of tha dryli^ agaat praeaedlag tha Aacarlta tubaa io tha
airflow trala*
A partial «cplanatloa of ^Is laak has baaa datandaad at this tlaa*
Tha aourea of thla leak is naithar of tha two aoat obvious oaas givaa
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above but vM diffusion of staospharlc carbon dioxide and water vapor
through the flexible tubing used to connect the eoi^wnents of the absorp-*
tlon system. Further experiiasntation indicated the leak was almost
entirely diffusion of water vapor throu^ the tygon tubing and suggested
the use of a different type of tubing to eonneet the drying agent tl-tubes
and the Ascarlte U-tubes. Using polyethylene tubing for these eonnectlons
•littliiatad the gain in wel^t In the Asearlta tubesy but a mmII» eon*
a latent loes in weight waa observed when dry, carbon dioxide free air was
passed tha systaou SubM^iuent trials ImSlcatad the osa of 9-
tubes which were sealed at the top by ground glass stoppers Instead of
U^tubes sealed with rubber stoppers substantially eliminated the loss la
weight of the Ascarlte 0-tubes.
Tests with no grain in the sample Jars indicated this error or leak
ranged from 0.0002 to 0.0010 grams per hour for the airflow rate used
throu^ each sample. I^e best estimate of this error waa 0.0006 grams
par hour for ^proximately 150 grams of dry matter. Mo eorreetloo will
be made on the data before analysis, but a suggested correction will be
indicated In the final presentation of the eoefflclenta for the algebrale
flwdel.
Another probl«t which occurred only at tha hlj^ temperatores waa the
collection of condensate inside the flexible tubing as the hig^ relative
humidity air left the high tea^rature msdlum and came into contact with
a lower temperature isedlum. This condensate continued to collect in the
tube and eventually formed a sufficient <tuantity of liquid that would flow
by gravity forces back Into the fprala sample eoataiaata* This esoess
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•oistur* im thm grAla Mopla bu aa undecirable effect oq ch« carbon
4i0Xtd« proditeciott at Cluit MHplc. AproblMi niiieh to hm soaa
r*latt<m Co Ch« ootloeeion of eondoiiMto in thm son^lo sproutint
and grmrth. tbo truo offoet of tlilo flproutlns aad growtb oa dry aattmr
loss and earboa dloxido px^uetlon is not Ioioiri* Fhotoayathaale vlt&la
tbe Jar* io queatioaabla.
Th« respiration of the Baicroarganlsms and the Mad Ift eonmmly wa-
lurised chemically ae the oxidation of carbohydratea. Tbia iapliaa the
usaga or coaeui^ttoa of the dry laaterial preeeikt aa reapiratlon proceeds,
la table 3 the expected change lo dry aatter weight is approxlioataly oae
p^oaat or ikboat one aad oae-half grsns. Table 3 ladieates a gain in dry
walfl^e for soms of tba aaaplaa. HUa eoafliet with aaqmctation is
bella^Mtd CO be prtaarlly dua to flK>lstttra datantiLaatloas* For tha ialtial
Moisture aieasureaMnt. the only aatlsfaetory attCbod trfttboat daatroyiag tba
saapla Is the selection of a representative laolscura sasapla fro« the asna
q,u4Kitlty of grain fron whi(^ the test sanple is selected. For tha final
noisture leeasuresieot a representative aoisture sa^le was selected froa
the teet ssn^le. For each aoisture detemlnatloa, three 10*15 ipraA
SttBples vere ta3cen and aubjeeted to a 103*C oven for a period of iwt leas
72 hours. The standard error of estimates on these triplleace
noisture deteraiaatioas ladieate a possible one to two grsa range in dry
wel^t datartttnatlona* This rai^ts Is great aaoufl^ to aliainate any pos
sible correlation of dry vei|^t less and carbon dioxide production.
For purposes of eonvartiag tina carbon dloadda produead to aa a^ial
dry weight base, the dry weight determinations are believed to be
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rats 
lyatna ttMt•• data l• to ••tabltth • patt•tn of 
l>tologlcal Napoue a .... ured by cvbo ioxt e roductio with te..-i:a• 
cure, n:d.eture co teat, tt•. The quutltattve r•latl Ii ot pattero. 
proJec:t.C b1 theh data t• hoped t e etatlar to tbe patter projected 
bJ data obt•tud fr u.y otho quantity of •belled corn. The re•'-llt• of 
tbi• •tu 1 ar• o.ot apee1fie•11J lnt• ed to be ue for predtct1 oe ot 
carbon dto:idde procluctio for cher qvantltiea ot ahelled corn. Ol\ly the 
for• of tb... ~•lat1onahtp i• •~tlld to IMt •iaitar. 
uawU.q t ni•t • 0£ • pneral r•latf. betwea cubon dtoxt • 
pl'oduc to aU variable• wbictk t flu n~• cu df.oJdde production, 
._. i for•U.o •bout foY• of date aeoeral rel.at! ..., b• o caind 
y revl•iQ& at ...., u'tllld • ctaU.o • · If a general r•l.•tio 
• tau for au ~iabl , a U.llaited p r•l rel&tto fol" th• w.rtable• 
tnve•tiaated in tbl• •tucly al·to exieta . • lta1te4 p.neral r•latlo for 
thu ltudy i• •U.17 • reduced fona of the r•l l'•lation for aU v•rl• 
ablea. lnclu•ion of tb• vcrlabl•• aot 1nv.•tlpted a. conatanu to t • 
pneral relati • lei ytetd th• lt.lt pneral ~la.t1on -b1c 1• 
appU.cable to thi• atwJy. Tivl g t i• Ulltted pael'•l relation from 
tu c:t.t• Teported 1• t e J*<:U.ve f tht• analy•:l•. 
rther tntor•t1 fora of th• p&M-r:al re 1aticm ca be 
obtained by l'••i•tna • tattoM at th• •xtl'.me• of t ind•pendent 
vuiabl•• i 1tigate • tear,peratur•. 110i•tur• eon tent and ti.• •Y be 
ex.&lliMd io thi• ..anner. 
lf oaotat\lre coQtent and Ume wer• held conttut ..00 the teaiperature 
l«v«l wtr* Co Increafte wicbout llaie» the carbon dioxide produc*
eiira would ba axpaetad £o pamk at aooa taniwratura taval and abova that
taaparatura laval to fall to lowar 9ad lowar lavala. Xf tanparatura were
reduead to lower and lowar levala» a lew teaperatura at whiah no earboa
dioxide la produced ragardleea of tioa and soiaeure eeataot la aiq^ted*
With ccaperature and tine eonatant and permitting moisture eoatent
to extend to extremely hig^ values» successively higher oolaCure eoatants
aciR expected to yield equal quantities of earboa dioxide. At a<Mae
extremely low moisture contents, the eaqMnctation la again no carbon
dioxide production regardless of teaperature and time.
If moisture content and temperature vere held eoostant and time read-
lags ware extended indefinitely, the expectation of collate conaufi^tlon
of the carbohydratee indlcatea that eventually no more carbon dioxide
would be produced. Within the range of thia study a ahortaga of carbo
hydrates Is not anticipated since approximately one percent of the
carbohydrates have been oxidlaed. Time may be ext«»dcd in the other
direction (negative values) and the carbon dioxide obaervations would b#
negative. The end point of this backward extrapolation is difficult to
visualise, but it represents the carbon dioxide produced before the
beginning of the teat period and the time for the production of this
earboa dioxide*
The value of reviewing these eiq^tatioas la in exposing the pos-
slble elimination of the independent effects and the two-way interactions
for the ladependeat varlablea, ceaperatoret melatura eeateat* and time.
Theae Independent and interaction effects may be elimiaatad by flrat
rftcosnlsins that If tsnperatura is «ufflci«ntly lov to prohibit carbon
dloxlda production, a variation In iwliture contant or tlaia ahould not
Inlluanca tha ottrbon dioxide responsei and secondly reeognlse that at
the beglnalns of tha test period tha recorded carbon dioxide response Is
aaro tesardlaaa of tastperatura and selatura eoatant. This raaaoaing
IndlGataa tha coafficlanta of thaaa effaets arc aaro. ^r« mem other
ainllar ways of eatabllahlng the data to be of total intaraetKm form.
Itecognitlon of this characteristic reduces the total nuabar of aodal
equatlooa considerably. The general algebraic eKpreaalon of the relation
ship la
T * 0 (t. H, t) , (1)
where t * carbon dioxide production, grans per kllograa dry natter
T • tan^ratura level, *f
tl • aoiatura aoatant, paraeot «at baais
aad t « duration of taat, houra,
A apeelal caae of Equation 1 la
Y« (T) X#2 00 > «3 <t) (2)
if aoiM restrictions are placed on 011 #2. and 03. Caution oust be
exsrclsed in defining theae three functiona to prevent the inclusion of
tha iitii^wadtot and tiro-^ay interaction effeeta« E«(aatlon 2 is a sinqpla
Interaction fora idtiich does aatiafy expectations if the functions are
raatrietad. Thia aaaunad equation aan be fitted to ^a data to dataroiiM
if it is an ai^eaaioa of tha earbon dioxide raapeoaa.
so
It Bqy«tl(m 2 iM approprUca for all vsluM of t«M|>«r«tur«, moftuv
oontttat. and c1«m» thm follovtag •qoatlraa Mj b» weitM far dt£f«*
•nt valuaa of anlaturtt eontanc and taaparatura*
* H * *3
*i - 01 (Tj) * #2 (Mj) * #3 <t2> (4)




It l#i(Ta)l/C0l(*l)l t» d«ftn«d M tha raUtlw tan^arature datarioration
rtt« (*T> and l«20(l>]/(«2(Mi)] la daflnad aa tha raUtlva BOlatura
datarloratloB rata (*a), Bqaatlon S aajr ta rawritean
«3(t2) - 4^ •
If 03<t^) la aalactad aa tha rafaranca curva ahown to flgura II and
•ad Km wara kooim for all aolaturaa and tamparaturaa» aatlnataa of 03(t)
tvr any a«^la eould ba eoapotad. Flgura 11 la a graphic rapraaeatatlon
of ttm axparlnantal data fro« tha aanplaa at 65*r. Tha eurvaa ahown vara
sot flttad by a rlgoroua proeadura but wara alaply dram through tha data
polntaa
tha ralatlva datarloratlon rataa, Kj and K||, aara not dlffleult Ca



















































































































































th» relative deterloretl<m retee irlth teapereture. Teopeireture hm»
Approxiaetely tbe mm effect et ell aoleture eentente* Figure 12 le a
plot of tWee relative grain deterloratloa rate* with teaperature,
A etiidy of the data vlthin eaeb tea^Knrature Indleatea the relative
deterieratioa rates with Moisture eonteat. J^proxlaately the saas ehange
in deterioretioQ rates with aoisture content exists at eaeh tefl^Mreture,
Figure 13 ie a plot of these relative greln deterioration rates for the
varioue noisture ecmtents.
A test of this Bodel equation is to apply the relative deterioration
rates es mltipliers on tiise and refer each senple to the reference curve.
Figure 14 Is a representation of the data for 6S*F after the tloe of
dttratlon of ea<di test has been adjusted hy the tiae •oltlpllers* Flsnre
14 ladieates an approxlMte representation of the data by this proeedore
is possible. This plot and a eoaoplete plot of the data ladleate a
systettstle deviation froa the general pattern. Excluding 18 percent
aolsture content» the lower ooisture content curves consistently indicate
greater curvature on the edjueted tlat scale. This indicaces the func
tion of tine, 03(t)» has some dependence on nolsture eonteat and possibly
teiiq»erature«
Any other set of 02* ^3 Equation 2 otist
siallarly fall to represent the data. This is shown by exsolalng Figure
14 end e sinilar plot of the entire data in which sone of the curves
approaeh straight lines a^ others have varying degrees of earvature* A
eonatent oultlpller applied to a straight line cannot produce a curve nor
can a constant nultlplier epplied to a curve produce a straight line.
rig* 12. Itelatlv* grAlm tfatsrlorseion r«tM wi€li teeperstmre












































































































































































































































Tbe •3rsc«Mitie departurM Croa a slasl* llii* la Flcura 14 sugsMt
dtyiag enother nodal •q^ati<m wbleli aaa battar satisfy the data and
axpaetatlons. Hhan awlstura aoatant and taoperatnra mem ea&stsati tha
aodsl aquation oust vmpvmmmnt naarly stralj^^t Unas tow mom valuas of
aoisture and teaperatur* and various dagraas of eurvatura for other
values of iiie»lsCure and teiaperature. The aK>st eonvenleot way of repre*
senting a atralj^t line and/or a curvilinear line Is a nodal equation
composed of two additive teros.
The hypothesis that the carbon dioxide production is represented by
the sua of two separate interaction terns is aade and tested in the fol*
lowing enalysls. A functional expression of this hypothesis Is
T - X 6 +
idnare T « carbra dioxide production, graM par hilogran dry nattar
M • laolature content» percent wet basis
T • teaperature, *F
and t » duration of test, hwrs.
In pursuing the above hypothesis, s restriction of the analysis to
one ssnple at a tine is most convenient. Onder this restriction nolsture
content and teaparature are fixed quantities, ms4 the analysis become*
1^ dataratnatloa of tha fuaetloaal relationship between earbon dioxide
gsBaratloa and tlae. A auggastad algabrale axpresaloo of Xquatloa 7 for
fixed values of taaparatura and aalstara content is
Y « bff 0(t) <B)
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«iMr« T • carbon tfloxldo production, graaa per kilograa dry mmtfr»
t » durntioa of test, houre.
b • « epeeific lisear eoaffieiant, and
9(t) m an additional funetion of tioM.
Through a trial and error gr^hieal analyaia to aalaet tha propax
value of the coefficient b, 0(t) vaa found to be aatiefaetorily rapra*
aented at all aolsturee and tenperaturea by a aingle term exponential of
tlae except for the 18 percent data.
At tha preaent the only explanation available for the 18 percent
•oiature content not fitting thie linear plu* exponential model equation
la aspariMmtal error in tha data. The error or leak reported in the
atfbon dioxide abaorption ayataa doaa ahanga with tiaa and ia of auffi-
aiaiit nagaituda to aaka obtaining any iaforatatlon fro« thaaa data
axtrmaly difficult. For thia raaaon tha 18 parcant data ara not ineludad
in the following analyaia of tha 1961 data.
If 9(t) ia repreaented by cCe'^ ^-l). Equation 8 beoomea
Y• bt + c<e**'-l) (9)
where b» c and k are apecific coefflcienta depending upon temperature and
moiatura content. Tha natural logarithm baaa ia denoted by e, and tha
aliaia ona ia cha asponancial Car* la a eonaaquaaaa of cha Initial amdltlan»
Y * 0 whan e « 0*
tha aoafflalaat c rapraaanta a ^oantity of aarb<m dioxide par wait
of dry matter baaad on tha teat data. The quantity may be thought of aa
the emount of carbon dioxide generated per unit dry matter before the
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tmot VM started. Sloe* *11 of tbs ssMpUs wore soloetod fro« « quffstlty
of groin with tho saae history, oooh saoplo hsd boon siAjoetod to tho
•JMBO oQvironosntot eoxiditloas prior to tho tost period except for e dry*
ing effect which wes necessary to provide the various ne>isture oontents.
tn the graphical analysis, no consistent pattern between the coefficient
e and moisture content was observed. For this reason a constant value of
c for all te!«q>eratures and aolsture contents was selected. For the
gri^hical analysis the value selected was 1.3 grams earbon dioxide per
kilogrtts dry sMttter.
Fixittg thB value of e peralttad the gra^ieal detaradnation of tha
values of h and h for each taaiperature and aolstare eoateat. The valoae
of these eoeffieieats foraed a sytteaMtlc pattern with teoperature and
isoisture eonteat. Equation 9 and the graphical coefficients fit the
experlaentel data very well. Considerable Judgment is required to deter-
•ine these coefficients gri^icelly. A direct procedure for deternlnlng
b» c and k in Equation 9 would be desirable*
A custosMry procedure for deterainlng the unknown coefficients in a
given equation is the aiinlailsation of the sum of the equares of the
observed quantity oiinus the estiaate of that quantity. Oenalderable dlf*
fiealty waa eaeotmtered In aa atteapt to least squarea fit Bquatlon 9 to
the data. Hie specific difficulty Is In the suanatioii of the exponential
wi&ieh Involves tbs uttknown coefficimt k. A direct leaat squares fit of
Equation 9 was abandoned in favor of an iteretive solution vrfiich used the
reaainlng sua of squares as a test of best fit.
Before subjecting Equetion 9 to an Iterative procedure an unknown
ttMsitaat d warn added to gl^
T » bt 4- cCe'^ *-!) ♦ d <10)
the purpose of this addition wee to exenlne the poetlhlllty of ea
inltiel period of cerbon dioxide production which laey Involve sotae
traneient effect due to e sudden change In eovlronsasat. laclusioa of the
constant vould oot entirely explain an effect of this nature but can only
be used as ma indieatloa of this effect. If the values of d Indicate a
pattern vlth cemperatuve or aolsture content, as initial effect should
ba eaaalnad.
Equation 10 waa fltead to the data for My one aanpla by Itaratlng
on the value of k. Aaauaiog a value of k peralta sacapttcatlm of a osnr
variable, a « for each value of tltts« Equation 10 asy ba
revrltten aa
Y •• bt ^ ex + d (H)
The coefflclenta b, e and d are not difficult to detemlne by least
squaraa. A least squares solution of Equation II pemits the cooputatlon
of a raaidval atas of aqoaras for the aaauaed value of k. AciettMr value
of k nay ba asiuasd, and tha raal^l aoa of a^iiaraa, by dM aana
pToeadQra» may ba coapatad for this vaUia of k* Slaea the objaetlva of
thia procedure is to find a set of eoefflclenta which vlll provide the
alnlaua residual sum of aquares, a test can be aade to see vhleh of the
aasuaed valuea of k Is better. The above iteration procedure Is repeated
until the desired precision on the value of k is obtained for the
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psrtleular SMpU Mt of dmtm*
A progrM WM written fw «a UK •owpoter to perfar® the rtMve tter*»
tione. Only the dete fro® e few of the eeaples were enbjeeted to the Aeive
enelyele. Thle wee a sufficient nuialier of seopXea to indicate that oe
dlstloctioii could be aede aonng several possible sets of b, e, d, Ad k
ooetficietkts for any one ssm^Ie. the difficulty was In the establishneat
of the c and k coefficients. ?or eech sanple the c and k coefficients are
not lodepeodent. If k were Increased, c would decrease and would not
affaet avpreelahly the realdual sun of squares nor the goodness of fit.
The eoefflclecita obtained by this proeednre were essentially useless.
The eoa^ter progra® was rawrittaa to <^tain by the saae iterative
techni^e the reaalolng coefficients when c was fixed at a apeeifie valoa.
Since the iterations wore perforned on a eooputcrt three ^Ivea ef the a#»
efficient c were assuaed, and a cooplete set of coefficients for each
SMple were cooputed for each value of c. The assuned values of e were
l.O. 1.3, and 1.7 grans carbon dioxide per kilogram dry aatter.
For each value of c a set of values for the coefficients b, k, and
d hava baaa eosiputad and are approxiaately the least squares fit of
ItOAtlon XI to the data fro® each sample for the given value of c« At
thia point tha iraluaa of the eoeffieiant d ware axaaiitad for eharaetarla*
tie patterns and nagnltude.
Ideally tha value of tha coefficiaat d Is saro. Xn this aoalyals
the magnitude of the coefficient d for all values of tha aoafflelent c
was within a ranga of + 0.25 graas of carbon dioxide per kilogram of dry
matter for all samples. The coefficient d was randomly positive and
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Mgatl^ vitli CMparatura aad mUtvrm wnfnt Mi mt pmttmvn of initial
traaaiant affoet waa dataetad la Chaaa valvea, Tha valva of tha aoaffl*
ciant d ia not a aignificaat part of tha earbon dioxida production and
waa naglaetad later In tha cooputationa of tha astlsated carbon dioxida
production for each aasipla.
For aaeh valua of tha coafficiaat c tha corraaponding valuaa of tha
coafflclanta b and k forasad a pattern alnilar to thoae ahovn in Figuraa
15 and 16» Figuraa 15 and 16 refer only to tha values of b and k for c •
1«3 gram aarbon dioxida par kilograa dry aattar. tha points ahotnt on
thaaa eurvaa ara Um miieerlc valuaa of thaaa eoafflalaAta aa obtalnad
froB tha Itaratlva leaat aquaraa fit of lotion 10.
lha queatlon of irtiat value of the coafflclwit e la baat raaalns to
be anawariHl. The criterion uaed in thia analyals to anaver Chla (tuaatioa
ia again the leaat aum of squaree. This teat ahoald iu»t hm applied to
thA auaa of aquarea obtained frwn the plotted values of the eoeffieienta
aa ahovn In Figuraa IS and 16, but should be applied after the pattern of
these eoeffieienta vlth ceoparature and moisture content haa been deter-
^aad* A laaat aquaraa fit of aooa aodal aquation to tha valuaa of thaaa
aoafflelattta ia prafarabla, but at the praaaat na eoavanlaat axpraaaloa
ttf thla ralationahlp haa baan found.
the eurvaa dravn throu^ tha pointa ia Figuraa 15 mad 16 ara fraa*
hand curves including personal judgment. From these dravn curves, valuaa
of the eoeffieienta b and k for each teaperatura and oniature aay be read
and used in Equation 9 to eofloputa eatisuitea of the earbon dioxide produc
tion for the duplicate aanples at each condition.
fig. Or«^ie«l nprwitiCatlen of thm eo«fflel«at b «lwn
eoeffielent e Is L.3 fram earbon dloxlda par kllograa
of dry aactar. Dtaaxkalona of b ara graaa of earbon
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Fig, 16. OraphlcAl r«f»r«Mntatl(>n of th« eoefflclsat k when coefft-
civnc e !• 1.3 srau ««rboa dioxide per kilagraa of dry






















A slall«r procttdur* for the two reaalnlng valuee of the eoefflelent
e wee followed to determine the velue* of Che eoefflelente b and k. Theee
veluee vere uMd to eoapute the eetlnatee of the cerboa dioxide production
fov the eorreepoadiag of tlie eoeffleleat: s.
The cocel resida«X mm of e«|ti«re« for the three Mte of eoefflclente
indicate the beet velve for the coefficient e foIXovlns this procedure i«
1,3 greoe carbon dioxide per kilogram dry natter* Thle la la agreenant
with the selected value for the graphical analyaia. The renelaing presen
tation 18 based on a value of c « 1.3 grams carbon dioxide per kilogram
dry natter.
Xa the diacusaion of the equipment and raaulta, an experlnsntal
error or leak of carbon dioxide vaa reported. The auggeated correction
for thia error fron eaveriaantal neaaurenent la a aubtraction of ^proxi-
•atcXy 0.<X>5 grant carbon dioxide per kilogran of dry wittar for each
hour of teat duration. Thia correetioa anounta to reducing the ewboa
dioxide produced by an additional linear tern. Thla correction nay be
included In Kquatlra 9 by aubtractlng the auggeated correction fron the
coefficient b. The aolld lines In risare 15 shew the coefficients used
for estlzaatlng the oeaaured anounta of carbon dioxide. The dashed lines
are added to show the coefficieata that night be expected to apply to
the aanples theoselves if there had been no leak,
RagardXeaa of the procedure used in finding a nodal equation or the
vailuaa of the eonataata and aoaffiaienta, the final teat la how vail doea
Kha nodei fit tiM eieperiiMtal data. Tha valoaa of tha eoafficlMta fraa
tha curvaa in Figuraa 15 mad 16 are ahovn in Table 5« Thaaa vaXoaa and
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T«bU 5. Valuos o£ th« eo«fflel«nt« b and k ucttd to conputlckg th«












3S o.oioso 0.00172 0.00720 0.00U6 0.00530 0.00135
45 0.01360 0.00335 0.00860 0.00306 0.00630
0*00262
55 0.02400 0.00638 0.01380 0.0^50 0.00860
0.00470
65 0.04500 0.01190 0.02550 0.00925 0.01490 0.00765
75 0.08300 0.01930 0.04750 O.OISK) 0.0:»60
0.00910
83 o.iuoo 0.02100 0.06750 0.01290 0.04160
0.00430
Equfttioa 9 wara osad to eoaputo «n ascinftto of ebo carbon dloxl4«
production for oaeb tMporature and moleture content. Th« solid lines
la Plgure 17 tAunr tlw eoapuftad aettaata* for aaeh eaet condition. The
data for oi» of tha duplicate eaoplae at aaeh amadltiaa ara rapraseated
by the circlae. and the data froa the other Mopla «ra repraeeatad by
triangles.
The change in time for a given level of carbon dioxide produetlon
with teoperature and noisture content ie quite apparent in Pigure 17.
The difference in response of ssnples treated alike aey be attributed to
a diffar«ice in the sei^ples end/or experimental error. Pis^re 17 iadi-
eatas how Mill the aodel equation and the graphic presentation of the
eoeffieieats fit tha aaperlMiatal data. The estimstes shown are based
mk tlM e^lder«tton of the entire data end «ra aot alMQrs expected to
b« batmm thm obwrved fr<Mi th« duplte«te In Fljar® 17
































































































































































































































































Thtt best «v«llable data for verifying the 1961 expftriaexttal data and
tha nodal aquation ar« tha taat result* froa thm tests conducted th« fol-
lowiaf yuxt 1962. Ilia fcaats eoaduetad in tha fall 1962 are substantially
tlM SSMS for aodifieatioaa in a^ipoMnt and ehangss in cba raaga of
tONparatttras aad noistitra eontaacs invastigatad*
Ooa of tha aquipnant isodifieatioas was a ehanga froa a solid abanleal
to a aolutioa of potassiua bydroxida for tha ataiospharie absorption
systca. This ehttiga was favorabla from tha standpoint of chasdeal affi-*
ciaocy and tha oecassity for ehaogas during tha tost pariod. Bowevor,
potassiusB hydroxide has its d leadvantages.
An inqproveasnt In tha design of the saopls jsrs was also asde. Tha
pristtry pitrpoM of this was to isiprova tha oaasureaent of Uia final
mmapXm vaight*
tn tha aitalysis «a artor ia aarbon dioxide aaasuvaimt was r^ortad
as priasrily diffusion of vaecr vapor through the flexible tubing. This
difficulty was reduced considerably by using polyethylene tubing instead
of tygon. The diffusion of carbon dioxide through tha flexible tubing ia
also possible. The diffusion of carbon dioxide throu^ this tubing is
•iniaised if the carbon dioxide v^por pressure difference is ainiaised.
The viM»or pressure of esrbon dioxide in the ataosphsre is relatively
eoftst«it« Tha vapor pressurs of earbon dioxide inside the tubing esn be
altarad by chaagifig tha airflow rate through each aaopla*
Tha 1961 data provided tha inforaation oaaded to deteraina tiM
raqairad aaratioa rate for aaeh saaple whiah voald i^proxijaatoly a^lisa
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the eerboa dioxide vmpor preeeuree. ?or the 1962 teete th« elrflow rate*
vere adjueted to provide at the begliKilng of each teat period approximate
ly the MM eowiwitratloii of ca*i»on dioxide la the air atrean leaving each
•anpla. Thl» ooneentratioci wee #^o*l«ately the »a»e a« ataoepfeerlc or
0.03 percent by voIum. Ihsrlag the tegt period thla concentration will
Itkcreaae threefold or «t the end of the teat period the concentration of
the carbon dioxide la the air atreaa le about O.IO pereant by voluae.
Thle concentration according to other reaearchera la not detrimental to
the carbon dioxide production.
In alnost all Inatancea the carbon dioxide concentration vaa
lacreaaed over that in 1961. Thla Increaae tend* to increaae the effl-
eleaey of Uie dbaorbent uaed to abeorb the carbon dioxide froa the
After correcting the apparent gain la wel^t of the carbon dioxide
abaorptloa tubea by rednoing dlffuaim through the tubing, a conalatent
loaa In weight waa detected when carbon dioxide-free air «ae paaaed
throu^ the*. The 1962 data are aubject to thla anall loaa la wel^t*
The temperature range of the 1962 teata waa Ineraaaed to IncUde
higher levela of tenperature. The range atudled In 1962 waa 35-110 F la
lS*f Intervale,
The Bolature range waa changed to Include lower nolature levela#
the range atudled waa 28-16 percent In Inereioents of 3 percent.
Aprallelnary graphleal aaalyala of the 1962 data for 22, 25, and
as percent aolature content and ualng the linear plua ea^nentlal aodel
equation Indicate* that the oagaltudaa of the eoaffUl«ita b and h «re
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of fih# otdmr wlfik one Mcepcloa. plot of th« coefficient k for
the 1962 dutm appears to peak at a hlgMr teaperature level than that
indicated in the »6l data. The »62 aaximn la la thm twperature raziae
of 95-ll0*r rather than 75-85*f aa shovn in ric«re U for the 1961 data.
For the lover oolsture conteats the aoidel equatlom doaa not fit tha
data as well as expected. The carboa dioxide production eurvaa for tha
lower aolsture contents appear to have a consistent edditiooal pattern of
response. This nl^t be correlated to the Initial drying of the grain to
tha desired nolsture content before the test was started. In sddition to
thU effect* the linear coefficient appears to have a value greater for
those lowor lavals of onisture than for the hi^r aoisture levels at tha
SMa tea^ratura. thia is eontrsry to espeetatiooa for the linear coeffi
cient if it represents the respiration of the seed.
In the 1962 tests an effort was aada to study thm affaets of
aechanical daaagS' lovels of swdianlcal danags at aash taaperatura
and one aolsture level, 7B percent, were atudled.
The worst condition of ttscbanical danags in these tests is repi^ssn—
tative of the grain which oright be obtained directly from a field sheller.
The least daoaged kernels were obtained by hand shelling. The other
lawsls ware in^Mrasdiates between these two levels* The prell»lnary
ttialysis of these data indicates the rate of carbon dioxide production
for the field shelled com is approxinately 2-3 tinsa that of hand shelled
com. In addition to thU a givoa quantity of carboa dioxide producticm
for thm hand i^elled corn doea not represent ss great a loaa in 4piallty
as the sane ^ttntity of carbon dioxide production represents for tto field
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eora. Xnenuins th« p®r«tolbU drylag ti"® thr««
tiowa is poMibl* by r«duelns ^ dwMi^.
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mcm^vm ako oohgldsxomi
In tb« analysis tha hypothasis that tha carbon dioxlda produatloa
was raprasantad by two addltiva tarws vas aada. Equstioa 7 waa suggastad
as an expression of this hypothesis. Figure 15 is an expressioa of
Flgttra 16 is an expression of #2(^1^)1 satisfactorily
repree«ited by a aingle tera eicponentlal- Figure 17 indicates this nodel
aquation doas raprasant the 1961 data. The model equation appeara to
represant tha 1962 data for the higher noistura levels. The linear plus
axpoimtial a^iatiffiBt Msy w ••y not raprasa&t tha carbon dloslde produe-
tlmi for tha lowar noiatara eontaftts«
Thm respiration rates of saads hava baan rsv^tad by soaw rasaareh*
era to be constant with tl«e, Kllnor a^ Qeddas (12) and Ballay (O
indieate a linear relation between carbon dioxide generation and Clas for
seed respiration. Bailey investigated several cereal grains Inoludlog
corn in a aolstura content rwtge of 10-17 percent wet basis end at a
fysrsriirm of 100*P. Mllner end Geddes reported on aom noId-free wheat
tasts aoadaetad gc 35*C and at several noisture levels between 2G and 31
parent*
Tha linaar plus axpooantlal Model aqustioa is In agraenent with these
reports if another hypothesis is nade* With referetwe to Equation 9, the
linear tens aay be assumed to represent the seed raspiratioa> ai^ eonsa*'
gently the exfwwiential term BBWSt be attributed to tha respiration of tha
oieroorgBnljnBS. Althoug^i the »odel equation fits the hlg|i iaoisture data
vary well and agrees with expectations, It is not proof of this
hypothesis. A study of these two sources Independently would require s
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t#st pvoeoduro aad vould not oMlly •cooaplt^ed.
Bvm thoafpi tiM dlvlaioa of oood rooplratloa ostd aderoors^ioa
rooplrotioa emxMit bo provod» eoooidorotioo of tho rooolto •» roprooon-
totivo of thU dtviolon U of Incoroot. Tbo Mod roopirotioa lAUli to
aooueed to bo rcprooontod by tlw oooffieiont b oontinBooo to Isevooio with
toi^koracaro ovor the rongo otwilod. Tho aletroorgaaiwa rooplfotion olii^
U ropreooRted by tho coefficient k ha* reached or approached an optinuM
onviroMoent within the teat eonditiona. la FigMire 16 the optiiiaia
t^^ora^ro for adcfoorganlMi reapiratioa la lower with lower laolature
ooatont. Tho abovo obaorvatloaa on the reaulta of thlo atudy are in
•gruiMnt with oapoetetleos but mmt bo eooaidered apoeulative at thia
Ciao*
IRio llnoar plua oipoBORtial aodol ofoation nooda furUi*r 'tforiflea-
tioa and porhepa B»difleatlon baf«Mra tho towor •oiatnuto lowala bo
included. More teat reaulta are needed before the functlona
and ^jCM.T) and the nodel equation can be uaed with confidence for
prodietlona.
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mammmxtovB rat rurusi tests
In view of ch« cxporlAftntal •rror# already pointed out, a eontloued
effort oust be aade to achlcv* greater accuracy In the experimental
eeaeuremente# to e^ipoent change addltloaal to tKoee ueed in tiie 1962
test* would be to uee glaea atoppered O-tubee to contain tbe e«rbon
dioxide abeorbeut, Aacarlte. Several aloor equlptaent nodlflcatlone could
be Mde to throve the operation of the eacperlnental aet up.
Gcmtlnued etudy of the effect of nolsture content, tenperature. and
tiJM on greiA deterioration la reconnwrnded^ Abetter underatandlag of
the effect of the vttriaA>le of ewriuuilcel dtteaga aloi^ with other varla-
blu to alao needed.
Iftie relationship between carbon dioxide produetioo and grain quality
mat be liweatlgated before permissible drying time eaa be deCiaed In
tera» of weather data and grain condition.
Since aiiBllar data are i^ded for other cereal gralna, they should
be atudled if possible in future tests.
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tAXm 6. fei Mt of e«rbon dioxide data for all t^a 1961 aaaplaa




















2m aolatora 25% Moiatara
Teat no* 61*25 Teat no. 6L'-26 Teat no. 61*27 Teat no. 61«S8
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
94,50 1.42 94.32 1.31 111.68 I.IS 113.38 1.16
190.28 2.54 190.10 2.36 231.16 2.29 232.90 2.21
2d6.33 3.79 ^6.42 3.62 350.54 3.43 352.23 3.38
3S2.S8 5.10 362.40 5.00 470.57 5.06 472.55 4.96
477.96 6,70 477.78 6.62 591,90 6.19 593.65 6.11
572.06 7.99 571.85 7.96 709.28 7.49 711.05 7.56
670.33 9.41 670.10 9.36 835.95 9.36 824.45 9.52
769. U 11.05 76$.9S 11.22 953.17 11.03 941.68 11.38
866.03 12.67 865.80 13.05 1071.65 13.51 1058.61 13.22





















t««t no* 61-29 Tttse m* 61*30 Tmc no. 61-31
Ta«t QO. 61-32
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
192.33 1.48 192.42 1.12 213.18 1.20
213.13 1.04
383,98 2.92 384.04 2.77 428.86 2.34 428.81
1.83
S76.S6 4.61 576,62 4.60 644.38 3.47 644.66
2.78
769.54 6.37 769.59 6.49 862.35 6.25 863.16
S.2S
964.69 8.55 964.74 8.34 1077.32 7.37 1077.63 6.M
1153.62 11.01 1153.67 10.67 1292,07 8.50 1292.46 7.52
1345.37 13.88 1345.50 13.63 1512.65 9.30
1512.94 8.61
1516.17 16.85 1516.42 16.61 1747.98 10.47 1748.31
10.39
1966.13 12,31 1966.43 12.59























Teat no. 61-1 Taac no. 61-2 T««t no. 61^3 XMt ao. 61*4
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
46.73 0.66 46.72 0.82 41.23 0.72 41.12 0.70
95.06 i.ar 95.04 1.67 89.58 1.40 89.47 1.53
U2.83 2.99 142.92 2.42 137.43 1.96 137.35 2.25
190.86 4.09 190.85 3.15 U5.42 2.56 VI5.67 2.94
239,16 5.29 239.10 4.03 233.66 3.37 233.55 3.71
286.74 6.65 286.70 4.77 281,24 4.15 281.10 4.39
335.03 8.18 335.00 5.65 329.54 5.07 329.40 5.23
383.00 9.90 382,96 6.75 377.50 6.24 377.36 6.33
430.85 11.81 430.83 7.86 425.41 7.50 425.34 7.51
479.00 13.99 478.93 9.30 473.49 8.94 473.34 8.86
499.92 14.96 526.80 10.54 521.51 10.27 521.12 10.11
573.07 11.82 567.76 ll.M 567.33 11.47
625.00 13.45 619.74 13.43 619.33 13.16


























Test no. 61-5 Teat no,. 61-6 Tast 00.. 61-7 Ta6t no,. 61-8
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
72.11 0.86 72.00 0.77 189.72 1.08 189.60 1.17
144.4S 1.51 144.37 1.50 381.12 2.16 381.02 2.28
2U.20 3.40 216.09 2.33 573.50 3.34 573.45 3.33
288.00 3.27 287.86 3.09 767.55 4.00 767.47 4.27
360.00 4.44 359.86 4.16 962.88 4.92 962.79 5.39
431.83 5.74 431.69 5.38 1151.70 5.66 1151.61 6.47
503.86 7.19 503.76 6.69 1344.25 6.77 1342.91 7.74
376.41 8.69 576.29 8.06 1533.80 7.76 1535.98 9.31
684.34 10.42 648.14 9.57 1725.05 9.36 1748.96 11.42
721.99 12.58 722.87 11.49 1943.30 12.01 1967.26 13.56
790.79 U.84 794.34 13.60 2135.32 14.35 2159.26 14.72




















tttftt no. 61-33 X«»t AO. 61-^4 7«st no. 61-35 Teat so.
61-36
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
16.78 O.IS 16.67 0.59 38.£fc 1.01
38.00 0.92
45,93 0.44 45.79 1.56 63.03 1.64
62.78 1.50
70.76 1.34 70,64 2.44 86.48 2.24
86.M 2.04
94.19 2,25 94.09 3.30 111.30 2*90
111.06 2.59
118.99 3.20 118,91 4.22 135.07 3.57
134.84 3.18
1A2.77 4.22 142.68 5.20 159.14 4.32
158.87 3.77
166.87 5.35 166.76 6.23 182.29 5.08
132.02 4.41
189.99 6.53 189.89 7.34 »>7.46 6.04
207.57 5.27
215.09 8.07 215.01 8.49 230.83 7.02
230.57 6.10
238.49 9.54 238.41 9.92 254.76 8.11
254.49 7.03
262,49 11.16 262.38 11.48 278.79 9.25 278.56
7.98
286.41 12,80 286.35 13.04 302.29 10.50
302.08 9.05
311.14 14,70 310,62 U.80 326,06 11.83 325.78
10.19
350.01 13.39 349.80 11.53





















Te#t mo. 61*37 Test no. 61-38 Test ao. 61«5$ Test no.
6l*^
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00
47.4ft 0.74 47.42 0.79 213.48 1.46
213.53 1.37
95.76 1.24 95.75 1.58 428.68 3.13
428.73 2.86
143.56 2.00 143.57 2.51 644.45 4.91
644.50 4.40
192.52 2.67 192.27 3.34 862.93 7*20
862.97 6.52
259.22 3.84 2».17 4.59 1077.23 9.16
1077.50 8.34
^6.77 4.92 286.71 5.80 1291.96 10.96 1292.
10.31
534.52 6.23 334.51 7.27 1512.53 13.17
1512.76 12.94
3S3.32 7.98 383.29 9.13 1635.80 14.67
1628.83 14.68
430.77 9.85 430.76 11.13
479*92 12.05 479.90 13.39




















28X Boioturo m •oiocuro .
Toot no* 61-9 Toot EM). 61-10 Toot BO. 6U11 Toot no. 61-12
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
17.53 1.08 18.75 1.17 12.03 0.53
11.83 0.54
48.2S a.8i 47.43 3.18 40.75 1.60 40.51
1.77
70.57 4.44 71.80 5.15 65.13 2.64
64.93 2.91
94.69 6.46 95.92 7.45 89.21 3.82 89.00 4.14
118.57 8.69 119*82 9.92 113. U 5.11 112.98 5.50
142.62 11.M U3.84 12.84 137.15 6.61 m.96 7.15
167.09 14.09 168.29 16.11 161.58 8.36 161.41 9.08
178.51 15.48 179.24 17.65 185. U 10.29 184.96
11.27
209.65 12.62 »».58 13.86
213.60 13.56 218.57 14.88
230.48 14.74
T«ibl« (eoaelnuttd)
timt OO2 Tina COj Xinw OO2 TIM ®2
hrs a— krs hrs ^ n ama







Tett no. 61-13 tmwt no* 61-14 Teat no.. 61-15 Taat no. 61«16
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
23.45 0.58 23.52 0.58 116*67 1.27
Data
47,92 1.18 47.97 1.23 236.85 2.81
invalid
71.95 1.84 71.99 1.94 356.25 4.77
<2u« to
9537 2.52 96.04 2.71 476.97 6.83
leak la
1X9.91 3.38 120.04 3.62 598.54 8.40
ayatMi
10^02144«37 4.51 144.42 4.79 719.24
167.92 5.77 167.95 6.11 840.26 11.51
192*65 7.36 192.75 7.72 962.08 12.83
216.05 9.06 210.10 9.» 1077.56 14.07
240.13 10.98 240.20 11,^ 1193.43 15.82
263,48 12.79 263.57 13.05










TiM OOj Tln» 00a
kg s.li. ^ kg ».H.
Imssmms-nll
281 •Disfian 23* w)iacyr»
tMt BD« 61-41 Taat ao« 61-42 Taat ao. 61-43
Taat ao. 61-44
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00
u.ia 1.43 16.37 l.Sl 8.32 0.51 8.17
0.52
43.69 4.64 45.64 5.67 37.59 2.13 37,49 2.33
70.51 8.56 70.46 11.32 62.46 3.83 62.32 4.30
78.71 10.05 78.69 13.59 85.89 3.82 83.75 6.68
86.09 11.49 85.17 15.56 109.72 8.28 110.58 9.70
93.96 13.14 133.49 10.97
134.40 13.12
102.60 14.69 157.56 13.94 158.45
14.89
















991 Buiature IWL «>l8tw
TMt ao» 61-45 Test no. 61-46 Test no«
61-47 T«st ae. 61-48
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00
n.9o 0.07 22.47 0.78 63.82
0.78 68.75 0.80
47.37 1.91 47.34 1.73 141.60
1.49 140.82 1.34
70.77 3.09 70.74 2.68 213.42
2.46 212.65 2.15
95.64 4.71 95.61 3.89 284.04 3.38
282.67 2.89
119.51 6.63 119.53 5.18 3S6.52
4.50 356.15 3,83
143.51 8.98 143.50 6.65
4SI.09 3.63 427.77 4,82
166.44 11.64 166.43 7.78 499.61 6.76
499.27 5.91
m.04 15.16 192.11 9.69 573.23
7.92 572.85 6.96
215.31 11.45 643.88 9.04
643.50 8.00
238.93 U.Z7 718.55 10.16 718.17 9.12
258.69 1A.67 789.98 11.22 789.60
10»07
862.33 12.11 861.95 10.85
934.3» t3.(M 933.90 11.64
1001.30 13.55 1024.92 12.56
























tMt SO* 61*17 TMt ao. 61*18 T«»t no. 61-19
Tost no. 61*20
Q.OO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00
17.27 2.36 17.17 S.18 11.07 2.1« 11.93
0.95
30.75 4.53 30.67 3.72 39.92 3.ta 41.60
3.1a
46.13 7.27 45.04 5.66 64.42 5.8S 66.32
5.37
70.61 12.33 69.32 9,18 88.27 9.17
90. U 7.86
76.66 13.96 75.59 10,17 112.32 13.41
1U.21 10.60
79.44 14.74 78.81 10.73 120.67 14.79
138.23 13.65
B6.1S 11.99 131,57 15.60 147.31 14.78
93.43 U.32 136.30 17.34 156.94 16.14

























Tmc bo. 61*21 XMt 00. 61*22 Tost no. 61-23 708t oo. 61-24
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
23.37 1.24 23.50 1.07 69.10 1.31 68.95 0.86
47.94 2.69 48.10 2.17 U1.39 2.10 U1.25 1.46
71.71 4.12 71.83 3.26 213,17 3.22 213.05 2.07
»5.33 5.49 93.98 4.43 234.84 4,55 284.75 3.09
IW.IB 6.90 L20.S» 5.61 355,92 6,28 355.82 4.59
144.01 8.30 144.10 6.80 428.30 3.42 428.17 6.45
167.33 9.38 167.65 8.04 499*82 9.^ 499.69 8.60
192.43 ti.to 192,52 9.30 572.40 10.40 572.27 11.13
216. U 12.49 215.87 10.44 644.14 11.28 675.94 15.43
240.21 13.74 239.95 11.44 718.87 12,59
263.63 14.70 263.88 12.15 790.18 13.78
287.56 13,26 8^.53 U.iM)
306.00 U.74
